View Financial Aid Information

1. Go to www.tarleton.edu.
2. Hover over the word “Login” above the search bar
3. Select “myGateway”
4. Log into myGateway using your Gateway ID (your UID number) and your password. For help, utilize the resources on the left side of the page.
5. Click the “DuckTrax” folder in the middle of the page
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6. Click the “Online Services & Financial Aid” folder

7. Click the “Financial Aid” folder
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8. At this screen you can view:
   - Financial Aid Status: view overall status, holds, academic progress, cost of attendance, and messages
   - Eligibility: review holds (which may prevent award payments), document requirements, academic progress, and academic transcripts
   - Awards: view account summary, review awards, accept award offers, display award payment schedule, and view loan applications
   - A link to email the Financial Aid Office
   - General Financial Aid: applications, forms, and information about financial aid
   - Shopping sheet